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A convention ai amoral reroirmens of tîe nid srhoal
%vas recently lîild iar Imagination Hall. Tilt abject
of the caanvcntion %vas tn disciass certain iiincîcrt
anethotis ai tienlingz witla vaniaus evils Ébat aflict tlae
peopgle andi, if possible, ta sîaggest a reawcedy for ilhese
cvtls. The attendance %ias not very large, ,l 'vas
generaily stapposeti that tht aId scliol men caul<l nal
ativance any new theorics ai rcfiorm or suggest amy
tiew ietîtooaiwacking, Tht suppositin 1amîcd cor'
rect, as aIl the speakers %vert in favour of ivorking
rnattly un the old lines and helul tcnaiousty ta tiat
opinion Éhat inoral cvil can bie removeti ottly by di
vint poivcr. Wîaihst mat opposeti ta amy 'cnipturahi
niethati of dcaling wvith prcvailing evilç, the convention
%vas a% unit an holding that there is no radiral cure for
siul hauman nature but tht potvcr tÉbat changes (lae
humain heart.

Abraham %vas tht first speaker Ht saiti he -vas
strongly in favour ot tht faanily altai- andi ot religiaus
training an the hausehotti. lie hal] naovcti about a
goodideai ; but he neyer settîcti down in aty place witla.
out tecting lus fimily altar. lie i'skd nlways exerciscti
authority in ais iamily. WVhen destruction %vas coming
upon Sodom the tact was comanuniraîtd ta him bc-
cause hie hatIl "caamaridcd bis chil'iren anti bis bouse-
hold.» He did not believe in attending conventions
whit tht moral training ai one's awn linusehoiti tas
neglecied. Ht diti not believe that any niait who ne-
glected the moral andi spiritual training ai his ouvi.
chiltiren bat any teal regard for the wcelfare at lais
neighbours. Sarah, bis %vite, hait neyer aitendett a
convention. She stayed at lionte and traineti Isaac.
Isaac had turneti aut ivehl. Lot, jais neplatu, ladt not
erectcd his tamily attar and the resuit was thlat his
children 'vent ta destruction Thry asoi tetoo
much %vitb the Sodomites andi the eni %wis ruin. mile
speakor then dwelt ai iength and 'vith grent power oit
the influence ofgCoud homae training anti expressetit.-
fear tiat in iliese tinys of numeraus mleetings and con
ventions hume training ivas ateglecteti even in tht f.an'a-
lies ofsorte who figure pranîinently as moral reformers.
Ht slîawed that tht Stite is simply an aggregate of
tamilies and the State cao never bc raiseti higiaer mar.
.UIy or religiously thait the tamilies that compose it.
Ht knev that mnany considereti him belaint the age an
his views ; but hc must strongi:, insist tbat ane at tht
best saieguards against sin tuas parental auîharity in
cvcry householti and a faaatihy altar in cvery hiante.

Moses then atidresseti the convention. Jle saad hie
bat hati considerable experience in bis hiiti. For
forty years hie had been tLte leader o ov a miîllaon ai
bis teitotv.countrynten. le had no failli an thiepotuer
of mere laws ta negulate the conduci ai Illt people.
Gaod Iauvs %vert useful anti his nation laad an apcratîaat
tht best moral, social anti sanitary lans tht %varîti ever
satv. Biat hie lad tounti that tht best lats ever finanteti
could nlot change the humant lcart. H as people hîad
cammitîtid a gnievous sin under the vcry sliadow ai
Maunt Simai. ettore hie couiti collie dowil from tic
niounîain îvith tl Decalogue tbey nie a golden calf
and 'varshippèd ih. Even the thîandcnings andi lghat-
oings ai Sinai diti not keep ilaemi troan dulatry. lic
hall not anc word ta say against gooi ' b. lIn th-zir
awn place thcy wcrc useful. Nor iwouid lae say that
the occasional violation ai a law proveti miat the lawv
was nat a gooti one anti tbat ais opeïation on %ht
whole %vas flot brneflcial. Ail the lats gittn ta lias
people. even the Decailogue, hati bectî frequcntly via-
lated. WVhat he wvarned the canvent«tn agaînsi 'vas
thet he( ry Ébîat laws in anti of tcmselîes, hadl .ny re-
generaîing or iclcvating power. lts expenience ai
ior'ty years tully convinceti hlm that there was oniy ane
pover iii~ the universe tlîat caulti clet att human
nature Io tinies ai perplexity lie bat' t.iys calîcti
for that potver and it was always sent. lic bat no
fiuth in a moral reformer Ébtat did not play.

David wvas tht next speaker. He hegan by sayung
that hc batl observeti saime cf aur moral reformer.% ca-
pecteti laelp tram, the palitical parties. Ht doubteti
vcr much if the help that came front tbai quarter-it
any titi comt-would do any reai cooud i the endi. He
itat scen a gooti many politirians in ttis tine andi kaieci
somcething ai party politics. l'ht maoral nefonanerb ul
bis tinit dît flot &o ta the bouse QI Sîtil ,ýnd s-ay.

IlWitt Von belpi ts if ire Cive Voit Our vote anti tiien
conite ta hint anti siy: IlKing Daitid, if Vau don't cive
us ivliat tic asi wve wattl Cive aur support t Ille liause ai
saul." l'ie lieuse oi saul 'voulti, lie helievet. have
proaniset nnythig ratller titan go out of îaoter. lits
Ison, Absaloin, hati raiseti a 'ebeition. %Vhiaî 'oulti bc
thutaglit ai a moral reformner whio 'oulti go tu Absaiom
anti say. IlYoungaaman, ifyou give us te laîvs %ve waot
WC ivill iella Voit te upset your taltiterls govcrnîent."
ante ilcint ta tue anti say : I tit an, if yoit don't
du as ivc ivîsli, w ivaîwli turai vatr govertintent out ai
ofict aitd put Abisaloin in poweri' Absaloni %% oulti have
litrotiset niyttig ta gtt tat Office, nti lie 'vas nat a
atuch better moraln îdontier titan saine Canain poli.
titians arm 'riat way ai doing tiiings itiglît bt ail
rigîit but, watb lias knowledgec ai politiciauts, lie liait nat
nitucîit.mttaitat. Hetld mot opjise il iiiny wa.v:
but lae hati not as tatucla tailla in such work as sanie
people secincti ta hiave Whtie in favour ai Coaud taîs
lae 'vishet ta claie ats enmpli.4ically Iiat lie kneiv ai
but one gaower that coulti successrl'uly deat 'vitlî sit.
For ltis views an itis point he relerued itei ta
lsaian ht. le %vais paînleti ta knaiv thnt saine so-calicd,
moral refurniers spoke about their farmner clos in piub.
lic an sucia a ivay as ta show they 'vert nat asiamaeci
ofîthea. Sackcloth anti ashtes:tppeatrett have gant
out ai fashion. lit thoîtght that a mian draggeti oui
ofitbeguttershould 'vait until iueitatthefilth scrapcdaoff
lhuit before tie 'vent an tlt plaîforni ta lecturt bis
neighbours.

Peter then atidresseti the convention. lie sait hie
%voulti confine bis reniarks ta ont point-the tibsolute
necti ai divine power ta change anti punity the human
heart. Ht saw tie truthoai istbeary testet at jeru-

sae.A very large congregation bat assenîbled an
tue day ai lenîecosî. Tbey bail conte trnin ail qua-
ters andi spoke severai Janguages. It %vas flot a pro-
niîsang congrcgation ta prcacb ta. Wlien hie began
suant ofi limen shoute t li eanti ti'e ailler disciples
héai taken îoo anuch %vine. lit %ventt an anti titi bis
best, but lias ivords Itad littie cfi'ect. At hasttliedivine
poue%-r came anti retthousindtti ii'vert canverteti
in a montent. Since that time lie bat never relied on
any otlten agency titan the divine paîver. Gooti lawvs
%ve e tuttI enougb mn their place- Thcy wvould no tiaubt
heip anti as tar as tltey 'vent 'vere goodenough ;but hie
had nlot tht sliglitest confidence in law as a regener-
ating or elevating force.

l'aul 'vas tht hast speakler. Ht saidtlititanctinte
lae liati attacheti great importance ta Iaws anti negu.
lations ai tifl'ertn kindts, for hie litat been a1 strict
l>hanisec. These laws. though canscientiously abserved,
hati neyer changeti bis nature Nathing sîabcued bin
until hce %ias sîricken dowvn an the Daanascus roid.
Soen afttwards hc 'vent aven ail Asia 'Minoir, acrass
into Greece anti vest as far as Roune, anti in ail bis
experience hie touait tîat thene 'vas only gîte petwer
that coulti change a inan's bcani. tic neyer saîu a
anan pcrmanen:ly changeti by any pover but Ébiti
anc ant ihe never saw a mlan ihat power couli flot
change. lie recomnaeit on ail occasions anti in
ail places. Ht hati no abjection ta Coad latys anti
gooti regulations af every kinti ; but lie ventureti ta as-
sert thal amy man 'vio depeotict on acis ai parlia-
ment alone ta regenerate or clevate humait nature 'vas
making a radical mistake. Tht noat ai ecery formaif
cvii 'vas sin. TIherew'as just ont potver that couit ne-
mave sin. Hte ias vcry much *airait this funimen-
tai truth Ébait lie hati sao aten taught in bis Epistics
'vas bting lorgatten b these uttaderndays. Ht 'voulat
favour tvery humain mens uset ta restrain sin anti
Jessen sufl'eing; but, whlst doing sa, hie must insisi
evenywhere anti aluways Ébtat the only anti ahi-sufl'acient
renietiy for sin 'vas tlie power ofthe Divine Spirit. Ht
anight aiti that lie hati no taith in tht efforts ai a mouni
reformer wito 'as flot under tut influence of tht Silt.
A nian whob bat lio lave for Gat hait no real love for
bis liloiv-ntan.

Tie convention unaniîmousîy nesoivet ta support any
'vise laws that inigit rensonably be ue.ccced ta chteck
vace anti Jessen sufTering, hut ta put their entirt trust
in tht divine poiver.»~ the only agency that cao change
and dlevat the human heart.

A BOUIDA Y TRIP>.

Ta reach lte Continent tramt London, ltrnt arc
scverah routes across the Channel. Desining ta v;siî
Antwerp, 've scici tht ratite -via Ilarcvich, tvhcnce a
steamecr sails evcry tvcniog ait, mot a'cloclr, lan.dinr
lier pisscrigers lin Antwerp about cight ç>'cIocý net

mornlng. These Charnnel boats do nat by any mneans
rescantale tht palatial steamiers widacli jaly Ille flnand
inkes ànul rivers frequented by tourtsts in Canada,
nor is Élie Channel trip generally as (rec frorn sca.
sickaaess as thc sait bettwcaî Montrent and Quebec
W'c wcre iavoaared, haîtever, %tath pleasant 'veaflat:
and oit a lovely sunmner nîorning rcaclicd Antuwcip,
whlere this yecar an International Exhibition is being
held ont an extensive scale. The grounds wcrc most
beautiitutly and artisticalty laid aut, the numeraut
roiaiatains and mniffaturc Inkes, tlac wnlks and Jauni
and abrutis and flowers coanbining ta rcndcr the
exterior alinust equally attractive with the intctim,
The Canadian exhibit, thoaagh wc sav it highly com.
anendtd in some recent Cainadian papers, %vas not such
as ta cause us ta go off ioto riptures and prockaun

wtia feeling or pridc ta diose whloan we met there
that we hailcd froam Canada. WVhcnever we think of
Éhat cxhibit ivc sec in our naads eyeantilt sel(-icctltnz
coit stove wvith a great pacce brokcn off thc coil rccp.
tacle ncar tilt top, andi. beside il arc two vasitors, ont
ai %vlaom, in answer ta the question whaî the haie l
intended for, replies. lThat as tvhcrc the coal is fed à
-ignorant af the fact Élbat tc picce lias been ..ccidcent.
ally brokcn, probably in tht transt ai the stavc irant
the toundry in Canada ta the exhibition building :z
Antwcerp..

The nuintraus stual nijikct carti drawn by dogil~
and generally driven by w amen, arc among tilt sing.
ular sights ane wvitncsscs in this quant city, tht homte
of Rubens thc celebrttd artist, many of îvhose paint.
iogs are found in the cathedral and museura.

From Antwerp wce proceded ta lirussels, thc mail
beautiful city, v:ith the exceptiona ai Paris, which we
saw on the Continent.

li the immnediate vicinity as the field of %V.terloo
where wve spent an aiternoon, and tromn the top ofithe
mound had pointcd out to us by the loquaciaus guide
the position ai the respective armaes at différent hauts
af the decisivc day,

Fram Blrussels aur route lay by Aix-la-Chaplle,
Cologne andi Roueni, thence

UP TuE RUiNE TO BINGEN.

On the Rhine steamer wve wcre joincti by 11ev. Dr.
Gibson, ai London, iarmerly ofi Moatret, wvho, Witbi
members of bis fâmily, %vas spcnding a short vaca.
tion on the Continent. Nowadays anany dccry the
Rhinc trip, andi speak. ai it as far inferior ta the sait
on the Hudson frýom Albany to New York. Wz ait
net ai tlaose wha thus spcak, Art bas donc a grei
dent to bcautify tht Hudson. Nature andi art coin.
bi-ied are seco ail along t"c Rhinc, and almost every
step of the way is classic, historic grounti. Thet ow.
ering niountain topts, tht nuinberlcss oId cnstles and
ancient ruins, the smniling villages anti tht vint*clad
bills on cither side ail tendi charaît andi beauty to the
scene and make a day on the Rhinc anc neyer ta be
fargotten.

Leaving the steamier at fliagen, ive there spcnd
the night, andi ncxt morning take tht train for Headel.
berg, wherc wve rest a day or twa, visiting ils univer.
sity andi ils grand aid castle.

Frara Heidelberg wc praceed ta Baste, and art
quite entranced with our flrst sighit ai lovcly Switzer.
landi. lin succession are visiteti Lucerne, Fluelca,
I3runig, Brieniz, Grcisbach, Interlachen, Thun, Blerne,
Fribourg, Lausanne, Chillon, Montreux and Geneva.
Any attenipt ta describe these placeswo'uli bcein vain.
'?.o capy tramn tlat numieraus guide-baaks or ta Cave
one's awn impressions would con"v but tht niosî
shadowy idea ai the reail*ty. Thcy must bc seen ta
be apprcciaied. Never shah wvc torget the cvening of
aur arrivalin 0L.ucerne, when the lovely village and
the surroune4ing motantains andi even tht lake atsell
ivere ail illuminateà a veritablc faiay landi it sccmcd.
The anagnifirent panorama secn tramn

THE TOP OF: TUER RIGM1

is itseli ajonc worth a visi toSbwatzcrland. Tht places
af intercst. andi of beaucy aIl througli te country are
Sa numeraus that tht great difficîalty expcrîenced by
thec taurist wlao bas only a iew îveeks nt his disposat
is ta know whicî aof the many routes te select. The
hotel accommodation everyihero alang thetfrequcntcd
rautes is gooti. It wcre difficuit ta inti beucer hotels
anywhcre than an tht Continent, and that ai modcr-
ate rates. In Belgium, Gcranany, France anti Swvitzcr-
land tht average cost lin ftr-.cIass battIs is about 53
lier day. ïMaxay travcllcrs take Cook's liotel >coupons,
tvi;ich can bce purchaseti for 5a.5ca pçr dity. for full
boprd anid lodging anti n wLv;it.lable for anc or inorc
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